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Br IiEorge Howard. Jr. Famil v Medicines.
sonting opinions to which 1 have alluded,
but, under the circumstance, the perform-
ance a solemn duty on the part of those
who. held theni; li can scarcely be neces-
sary to 'enlarge upon the extent to which
the .imperative nature of tht duty would
be increased, should our country he invol-
ved in a war With Mexico in consequence
of the adoption of authorized measures to
carry into full and fair effect the compact
of annexation. That no such consequen-
ces may follow, is, for many reasons, to be
most earnestly desired. Hut if the result
oe otherwise, I cannot permit myself to
doubt that the Administration will, as it
ought, be supported in the pr sedition of
suen a war by the hearts and hands of the
whole people

I am, dear sir. very respectfully and tru-
ly youts. AL VAN BUREN.

M'ftWAfNE, BROWNIEY, & CO.,

JRetersburg'i f
ARB now receiving their Fall Supply of

GROCERIES,'
Which is veiy general and extensive to
which they invite the attention of purcha-
sers. In their assortment may be found,

1 60 hhds brown Sugars, common to finei.
7.5 packages loaf and lump Sugars,
50 barrels claiified, crush'd &. powder

ed do ,
750 bags Rio, Laguira, Cuba and Java

coffee, j

1000 casks cut nails and! brads,
40 hhds and lierces'Molasses, part Su-

perior,
60 tons Swed, English and American

irons,
350 ps cotton bagging various wts. and

qualities,
300 coils bale rope, hemp, flax and ju'e,

1500 lbs sewing, wrapping and seine
twine, ;

2000 bail and hank thtead,
1 500 sides oak and hi mlock sole It other,

150 dozen, upper leather, calf, kip and
sheep skins, I

2000 sacks KPool fine and ground salt,
1000 reams wrap'g. writ'g & letter papr,

20,000 lbs. western Bacon, sides and
shoulders,

German, blisiM, cast and shear steel,
Hoop, band, nail rod, and horse shoe iron,
Patent horse shoes in kegs, spring steel,
Cart and waggon boxes, trace chains,
Ounpowder in kegs, qr. keg ,& canisters,
Shot & bar lead, of. Virginia manufacture,
Cotton Yarns, best N. Carolina manufae'e,
Red cords and plough lines, Manilla rope,
Harness and skirting leather,
Saddles, bridles and horse collar?,
Cotton cards, Whitlemore's best, dtld com-

mon kinds,
Teas, imperial and gunp'd, Y. Hyson and

r-

GREATLY REDUCED PRICE,

From $5 to $3 per annum.
1; SINGLE COPV 25 CENTS.
'

. : ,

JPt'ospectus of the near (or. I7tli)

npHEj rice of the DEMOCRATIC
REVIEW has heretbfore been too

high not for its size, cost, and character,
but for the means! of tens of thousands of
readers who would be glad to receive it.
and among whom it is highly desirable
that it should circulate. For the pur-
pose therefore, cf largely widening the
range of its usefulness, and of multiplying
the numbers of those to whom it may be
accessible, it has been determined, simul-
taneously wilh the great reduction in
the expense of the postage, to reduce its
subscription price also, horn- Five to only
Three dollars; and when several unite in
subscription, to as low as $2 50, or even
S2 SO per annum. -

This very large reduction in the receipts
(accompanied with but a comparatively
small diminution of its expenses) involves,
of course, an entire sacrifice of profit upon
it, unless compensated by a vast multipli-
cation of its subscribers. There will be at
the outset only a small reduction in its
number of pages; soon to be restored to
its old number, without increase of price,
when the anticipated success of the exper-
iment shall justify it.

The Portraits of Disliiittished Dem-
ocrats will be continued engraved in
helter and more costly 6i3Tle than heieto-fore- .

The Postage will hereafter, for any dis-
tance, be only Jive and a half Cents it
has heretofore been, for over 100 miles,
eighteen cents.

We look for an extension of circulation
to be reckoned by (ens oj thousands, as
the result and compensation of this greai
reduction of price. Every friend of the
work, and of the Democratic principles and
cause, is confidently appealed to to exert
himself with ah active interest to procure
it subscribers; both to extend its useful-
ness, and to carry it successfully through
the crisis of this great reduction of its re-

ceipts.
Those who have paid in advance for the

coming year, will receive, it at the reduced
rate for a year and. a half.

TERMS HENCEFORWARD.
Invariably in advance J

Single copyr S3 00
Four copies, 1 1 00
Eight ' 20 00
Thirteen, " 30 00

It will thus be seen that when thirteen
copies are ordered at once, the price is
brought down to about $2 30 each, For
six months, half these rates.

These rates afford high inducements to
agents and others to interest themselves to
procure subscribers.

The Cash system and payment in a$
Vance must be uncompromisingly adhered
to. The past relaxation of it has caused
an accumulation of not far from S40.000
of debts due to the work. Hereafter, this
must be wholly reformed; nor must either
the most eminent political friend, or the
most 'intimate personal one, be displeased
on experiencing its application, in the stop-
page of their numbers, if they neglect this
rule; the vital necessity of which, at the
present reduced rates, must be obvious to
all. .

,

No communications will be taken from
the Post Office unless free of postage.

AH communications, both on editorial
and publishing business, must be addressed
henceforward to the undersigned. Those

iblished weokly at Two Dollars per yat
i in advance-- or, 7vw JJouars ana r
It the expiration of the subscription year
fibers are at liberty to discontinue at anJ
n trivinT notice thiAreot ann pavinr arrears
ertisement'5 not exceeding a square will l

ed at Uituar me nrsi insertion, auu aa
I for every continuance. Longer advertise
s at that rate per square. Court Orders anc
iiat Advertisements '25 percent, higher. Ad
dements must be marked the uumherof inser
Jrnuired. or thev will be continued unti
Wise directed, and charged accordingly.
iters addressed to the Kditor must be pos
or they may not be attended to,

From the St. Louis Reveille!

l
"A HAPPY MAN.'

By Straws."
eighol dear me! I'd tive the world
Just to be miserable!
nee more with poefrv, and all
That sort of thing to babble:

b deal with moonlight vision., rapt
In m i (1 n i gh t rt v e rie, ?

nt when one is a ''happy man
He goes to bed you see.

I've watched old Ursa M-tjn-r round
A quarter oi his course,

Till the last moruing katydid
Had dropped asleep, quite hoarse;

So sweet lb musen rnisntithropc,
With now and then a drink,"

And stand on corners till the stars,
. As well as watchmen, wink!

Heigho! well; as one wpxs old,
.His .'pleasing pains" will vanish;

His finer feelings tddle off,.
And poetry walk Spanish;

He don't stay out till morning and
Then, fearless raise the latchet

He's wanted home, and got to go,
Or else he knows. he'll catch it!

Uj .v.- -

Yet, still, he is a lucky dog,
His" hopes a 1 1 , gratified ;

A pair of cherubs at his knee,
Ari angel at his side;.

It's very strange hovv hopes fulfilled
Will lead to new exaction,

And how unsatisfactory
i s perfect satisfaction!

Poor human nature! one achieves
What other blindly sigh for,

Then blind, his eyes while gazing on
What crowds would give an eye lor.

1. mean no soi t of disrespect
To either proud or humble

Bui I've ne'er met a -- 'h ippy man"
As wasn't apt to grumble.

From the New York Morning News.

LETTER FROM MR. VAN HUttRN.
We have been favoreJ with the follow

ins admirable letter for publication. ' TH

views which Mr., Van Ruren takes of tl
duty of .all, in the present position 6f
the lexis ques'ton, are eminently rigipt
and pa1riotic,and cannot but find a response
in every truly American heartJ

Lindtnwaldy Sept. 2, 1S45.
Dear Sir I have had the honor to re

ceive your friendly letter, conveying to m
by its direction, the proceedings of a spon

meeting of the Democracy of t lie
10th and 1 3th Wards of the city of New
York. - 4; . .

I he lupt niscriminalion anu patiotm ar
dor by which thdse procedings are dislih-g'lishe- d,

do honor to the meeting, and are
in harmony with the invaluable pr incip!o
and past lives of those who composed i,t.
I have read thern with great satisfaction,
and do not, in the least, doubt that they
speak also the sentiments of the Democra-
cy of the whole city.

Wiihout a more particular notice of the
contents of the Resolutions, in respect o
all of which my sentiments are well unde

I content myself with a sing e

remark upon one only of the points they
erdbrace. It is well known ihat the pri;
liminary steps taken by the late Adminis-
tration for the annexation of Texas; tlid
not, under the then existing circumstance?,
meet with the approbation of portions of
the Democratic party. Yet you are, in mk
judgment, quite right in assuming th:.t
that measure has been so far constrmmateil
under the sanction of the constituted at
thprities of; both, Governments, as to ren-
der all further agitation of the question, o r
obstacles (q its amicable completion by the

tl zen s of e i ther cou n t ry , u h w ise'a nd higl -

fv inexneniH.:- - To refrain from? 8UCn 3

couVklsi Jiqt wy n liCnWblconpisteiic

rjn HESE me licines are recommendfl
--Q- cv(nr.c;iroli iiaori hv the most intel- -

nii" i. Aivi't P "--'J -- -j

ligent persons h the United States, by nu-

merous Professors- and Presidents of Col-

leges, Physicians of the Army and Navy,
and of Hbspitalsi and Almshouses, and hv
more than five hundred Clergymen of van-ou- s

denominations. .
'

They are expressly prepared! for Tamil y
use, and have acquired an, unprecedented
popularity throughout the' United Slates:
and as theyjare so admirably calculated to
preserve it e a l.t it and : cure disease, no
family should ever be without them. Th
proprietor of these valuable preparation
received his education at one of the best
Medical Colleges in the United States, ami
has had twenty years experience in an ex
tensive and diversified practice, by which
he has had ample opportuqiles of acquirinj;
a nracticUl iknowledce of diseases, &. of tht
remedies! best calculated to remove them.
Names and Prices of Dr. D. Jay lie's

Family Medicines, viz: '

Jayne Expeclorant, per bottle, $1 00
lair Tonic - ' 1 00 '

ALTERATIVE, or Life
Preservative, per btl. 1 00

Tonic Vermifuge , 0 50
Carminative Balsam, 25 and 50
Sanative Pills, per box, 0 2.5

American Hair Dye, u
s above mentioned Medicnes are

prepared! only by Dr. D.j Jayne. Inven-
tor and Sole Proprietor, No. 20 South
Third Street, Philadelphia, Pa. who has no
hesitatibn in recomending them to thecoma
munity as preparations worthy of their en
tire confi lence, and is fully persuaded from
past experience, that they will be; found
eminently successful in removing those
diseases for which they are severally rec
ommended. For sale in Tarboro' by

M! REDMOblD, SgtnU
'

July-i2- , 1S45. .'::"

Jayne's Ague Pills,
Jlre warranted to make d perfect and

lasting cure of Fever and rfgud

These Pills are put up in vials contain
ing from 2S to 30 Pills each, and being
thus excluded from the air, never deteriorr
ate or undergo any change, and are WAR- -

RANTED, it used according to the diree
tions, to be an IN FALLIBLE HEM fc--
DY for

Fever and A gue
During twelve 'years extensive Placttctl

in a low marsh v district ol country, where
Fever and Agues were very prevalent, the
Proprietor was always enabled to effect
radical cures, of the most inveterate cases.
by the use of these Pills.

Messrs. Jayne & Pancoast of St. LouiS,
Mo., fotind these Pills so uniformly., sue
cessful in curing Fever' and A gue,; that
they sol several hundred bottles to various
persons jin iviissouri, Illinois, Cic. . agreeing
to return)1 money in all case where they
failed to; effect a cure and such vas the
Universal! sat Isfaction the Pills gave of their
value that they were never called upon to
refundbi a single bottle

These Pills may also be used in all cascn
where a tonic or strengthening rhedicin0
may be required. Prepared only by Dr.
D. JAYNE, No. 8 South Third Street
Philadelphia, "'

.

JsJS. M. RFDMOND, Agent.
Tarboro July 12, 145. V ,

." MfJce.
Xi R Y's Invaluable Patent OintrrtehtV

for the. cure of white-swelling-
s, scrof-

ulous and other tuinors,.ulcers, tore Icgs
ol(f Jandfc fresh wounds, sprains drid bruises
spellings j and inlfammations, sc'a'lds and
burn$, scald head, woirien's' ofe breast
rheumatic; "pains, , tetters," crOptionSj chil-
blains, whitlovvs,, biles, piles, corhsatid
cAiei nai u ncases general i v.

BullaruVs Otl Soup, for cleansing coat
collla,rs, woolen, 'linen and cot ion good,?
from. spots occasioned by. gi ease, paint', tar
varnish, and , oils of f very descn'ptiori,
vvithoutinjury to ihe finV-sKgoods- ; It alsn
possesses very healiii and penelratihjj
qualities, and is used with perfect safety
for bathing various exteriVar complainU
upon man or. beat. , , , -

Condition PoudeKSt for. the cure of yel-
low water, bbtts, worms. &c. in horses.

" For sale by? 'GEO HOWjMD.
, Tarboro', Feb. 25. .h ?. "v- -

np HE; subscriber -- 1 jtist ; ffeeiyed, ,a
quaotity of ; Cotton --AarifJ differerit

dumbers, jwhich ho will sell,; il. ' ? f:$ UUucj! d Tricei (
On reasonable and accommodating tcfrqa

Mr. John D. Kello

From the N. Y. Journal of Commerce.

Fossil Rones of the Sea Serpent. The
existence of such an animal as die: Sea ber-pen- t

seems now proved beyond doubt, by
the discovery in Alabama, this year, of the
unpiense skeleton which is now exhibited
in this city, by Dr. Koch, a scientific gen-
tleman from Saxony, who has been travel-
ling in this country on a geological sur-
vey. . This; ske'e'on was accidentally dis-
covered in Washington county, Alabama,
by a farmer, in ploughing his land. It w;s
embedded jn a soil lime-ton- e, or marl
The Doctor heard of it, and wilh great la
bor and expense obtained all the bones.
v hich shovy the animal, when alive, to be
jbouL 130 feet long' It wilj shortly be ta-

ken to Kurope. The Doctor says, had hV
cotisuheil only his interest, he would not
nave incurred the expense of putting it up
heie; but he eon.-.idcre- d it tlue to the coun-
try in which it was found, to give its natu-
ralists an opportunity of inspecting it, and
we understand that Protessor Mlliman
came here from New Haven lor this pur-
pose. This relic is thought to be, without
exception, the largest of all fossil ske.letons
found either in theOld or the New World.
Its length, as now placed, is 1 14 feet; and
its circumference was probably about 24
feet. From the character of the teeth, the
animal did uot masticate its food, but gor-
ged it enl irfi. Professor S i 1 1 i m a n , i n a 1 e t
ter of Sept. 2d, says, "there is the fullest
ground for believing its genuineness." We
advise all who intend to see it, to go soon,
before it is taken avay

From the Baltimore Patriot.

A band of Murderers. Sometime in
May last, a man named Davis, was enticed
from Hopkinsville, Ky., where he had col-

lected the.'sumtof 35650, arid decoyed to an
out of the placj hy two persons named

Cisner and Edwaid A. Pennington,
who murdered him, robbed him of the
mtmey, and 'hen thre-- v the body into a
sink hole; Cisney afterwards rode Davis's
mate over into Tennessee, where it was re-

cognized by an acquaintance of t he murder-
ed n.an, whose unaccountable absence hail
excited much remark. A threat of being

l vnched, ' extorted fiom Cisney, not on-l- y

a confession of the leed and the place of
concealment, of the body, but also that
there has been in existence for several
years, a large and well organised band of
men. Who rub. counterfeit, steal negroes.
and do not scruphi to commit murder, and
that it expended from Cincinnati to 'Nash-
ville. When the sink hole into which Da-

vis was '.pitched was searched, his body
was found, together with two other skele-

tons of men, who had doubtless perished in
a similar violent manner.

it Bitten by a Rat Extraordinary
Cast. A few evenings ago, a young man
named Hays5 an assistant in the provision
store of Mn Bancroft, on - the corner of
Purchase and federal streets, went home
to his house, and putting his hand into the
closet in the dark, felt it seized sharply
Upon withdrawing it he found a large rat
adhering to him sj firmly, that he could
not shake the creature off till he had killed
it. The Wound left was inconsiderable,
and Mr. Hays thought nothing of the mat-

ter till the hand began to swelh tJpon
calling medical aid, it was found that the
virus had spread through his system, and
hft now lies in a verv dangerous state, in
the, opinion of the physician amputation
would be useless, and he can live but a

short time; The'swelling in the hand has
now .subsided, and it appears as if wither-
ed. Boston Post.

Ilure for Diarrhoea. i hree strawber
ry Ipsvps fiaten irf eenTfeach leaf or stem
has three lobes or divisions,) are an'unfail-- J

ne-- and immediate cure for bplh the sum
mer complaint or diarrhoea, and of the dyr
sentery: Newspapers by ; publishing the
abbveTwlfP be instrumental ih relieving an

immenemount of5 suffenng, and oi sav-

ing marijr vafoaNe Jives. n

' blacks, ; -

Indigo, madder, copperas, and saltpetre,
Salts, borax, brimstone and alum,
Rest winter sperm and tanners oil.
Pepper, spice, ginger and nutmegs,
Candles, best sperm and tallow,
Soap, 'brown and pale, washing and sha-

ving, &c &c.

heir best attention will be
given to the sale of produce con
signed to their care

August 12, 18 45.

Icw ami Beaut iiu I

SPRING AND SUMMER

MIL L1JYER c.

AS just received her Spring supply
of Goods, which as usual comprises

a general assortment of the most neat, use- - j

ful and ornamental articles, in the

Iflillincry line
All of which will be sold on her usualj

liberal and accommodating terms.
Tarboro', May 0, IS45.

Dr. Daily's

AND TONIC MIXTURE,

fTUST RECEIVED,! a supply of Dr
Duffy's Anti-biliou- s Pills and Tonic

Mixture, an effectual remedy for Ague
i and Fever, &c ...... -

HO&ARD, figent.
Tarboro', July 16.

ESfinictcyijilte .

.- c
TnO SUIT hard times entrance therein
- is reluced to 20 cents a person, and

commutation for companies and children.
And for selected, grapes to carry away at
the rates of 1 0 cents per quart, 40 cents per
gallon and 2 dollars per bushel. Speci-
mens of wines, for visitors choosing to
partake. Wines sold from 25 to 75 cents
per bottle, from 50 cents to $1 50 per
gallon, and from 12 to 15 dollars per bl
according to quality, age, -- &c. Cordials
higher than ' wines... Entertainment, on
moderate term. Specimens of upwards
of, 100, best. kinds of grapes In our country,
if not the world, may be seen and tried.
Vineyards, (of. about6,:acres) : very f fully
loaded..; If many visitors as heretofore,
andqtiantiiies of papes; sold;V ytt 40 his.

wine calculated dn the coming vintage.
Some grapes ripen about the middle of Ju
lyf , Most kinds ripen middle of Augttst.
Fine eating ones till, hard frosts, or, say for
about.threeiponths,,. 4; V . i .

Sit)ME?1 tVELLERt Prop.

f
V

relating to the settlement of the past debts
due the work will be till addressed to
Mr. H. G. LANGLEY, S Astat House,
the past arrangements vVith-who- m, as pub-
lisher, have reached their termina'iom

J L O'sULLlVAN,
136 Nassau street, New York.

July, 1845.

Iast Likeness ol" Geii Jtaeksdif
The admirable Daguerreotype of Gener-

al Jackson taken by Anthony, Edwards
& Co., a few weeks before his death, has
been purchased for the .use of the Demo-- ,

cratic Revjew. It ib in the hands of the
artist, and will be engraved in the finest
sty le of mezzotint, of extra size. It is a
most beautiful and interesting work, decla-
red by Mr. Van Bureft and others to give
a more perfect idea of the good and great
old man than any other likeness; and
ought-t- be possessed and framed hy every
friend who loves or reveres his memory.
Those who subscribe early will receive it
as one of the regular series of Portraits..

TTo tiie Democratic Press. '

Our friends of the Democratic Press are
requested la; interest themselves in aiding
to carry the work sateiy, and successlully
through the crisis.of this great reduction pf
price.i Every Editor . inserting ,this pros-
pectus, with --an editorial notice, (and send;
ing a copy of thepapef marked, J shajhre-2eiy-e

the Ryicw f9r i Jfar Ttrboro Jm 25,Brinklevville, N. C. Ao. 2.1545.' 41
yilh the justice and sipcer w-v9i- f-

'- ''-- - 4 r ft


